Introduction

T
he European Union Directive on cross-border health care, finally adopted in March 2011, was designed to clarify what had been a complex and confusing body of legislation. 1 A series of judgements by the European Court of Justice had extended patients' rights to obtain health-care-related goods and services in other Member States (MSs) but in a way that left many questions unanswered. 2 The Directive sets out the conditions under which patients may seek treatment abroad and, recognizing the complexity facing patients, 3 places an obligation on MSs to establish one or more national contact points (NCPs) to inform patients on their rights in relation to cross-border health care. These should have been established by 25 October 2013, when the Directive came into force. We asked whether MSs were meeting the legal obligations set out in the Directive by providing appropriate information to patients who might seek care in their own health system or abroad.
Methods
The Directive was subject to exceptionally detailed scrutiny during the legislative process, to reflect the challenge of reconciling views of different actors. 4 Even though the text does not clearly specify the format and content of the information to be provided by NCPs, Article 6 states that 'the information referred to in this Article shall be easily accessible and shall be made available by electronic means and in formats accessible to people with disabilities'. Thus, we have interpreted this as meaning that information that is not on a website is, in practical terms, not easily accessible to potential patients.
Additionally, the Directive outlines the information to be provided by NCPs in Articles 6 and 8, which differentiate topics that should be 'publicly available' or available 'on request'. We used these topics to create a set of criteria, reported hereafter, to evaluate the information that MSs provide on their NCPs websites.
The existence of an NCP for an MS and its contact details were retrieved from the European Commission website on cross-border care.
With regard to the 'publicly available' information, the following items have been extracted from the NCP websites: The list of NCPs websites was retrieved from the European Commission website on cross-border care on the 24th of February. 5 The evaluation of the websites was independently conducted by two researchers between 24 February and 7 March 2014. Information was assessed in any of the official languages of the MS in question, through the use of machine translation, when information was provided in languages different from English, Spanish, French, Italian and Portuguese. This was necessary for Austria and Slovakia. Simple links to the Directive or the European Commission Q&A section were not considered to be 'information provided'. Of the 28 MSs, 10 were excluded from the evaluation for the following reasons: (i) No website was recorded by the European Commission (Italy, Malta, Poland, Portugal and Romania), although all but the last two did supply an e-mail address; (ii) The websites were either 'under construction' or not been fully implemented yet (Belgium, Greece and the Netherlands); (iii) Specific sections on the cross-border Directive could not be retrieved from within the website (Bulgaria and Luxembourg).
Finally, some MSs provided more than one website (Hungary, Lithuania and Sweden) and, in these cases, information was deemed to be available if it could be found on at least one of the websites. Overall, 22 websites were evaluated, containing information on 18 MSs.
Results
The main findings are summarized in Table 1 . All 18 MSs had provided an email address for their NCPs to the Commission; additionally, details of NCPs in other MSs were available in 16 websites. All MSs provided information on patients' rights and entitlements. Furthermore, 17 included information on complaints procedures and mechanisms to seek remedies whereas 14 described mechanisms to settle disputes. Lists or search engines to identify health-care providers were provided in 13 websites. Twelve MSs described quality and safety standards while 11 specified the list of procedures requiring prior authorization and 10 included a mechanism to apply for such authorization. In all, 15 of the 18 MSs provided >75% of the information sought (8 indicators out of 9; the reporting of NCPs to the European Commission was retrieved separately from the Commission website).
Discussion
The Directive emerged from a need to clarify the legal situation with respect to cross-border health care, which was uncertain in many respects, as it had evolved through a series of judgements by the European Court of Justice. Thus, it was unclear whether a prescription issued in one MS must be dispensed in another. 6 There was also considerable variation in approaches to quality assurance 7 and regulation of professions. 8 When the evaluation was conducted, over 6 months after the Directive came into force, 18 MSs had developed NCPs websites, recognizing that this is an extremely efficient way of providing information that is accessible while not precluding the direction of specific questions to NCP staff. A further three websites were in the process of development. The websites that do exist provide much of the information required by the Directive, including that which must only be provided on request. Thus, most NCPs with websites would easily be able to fill the remaining gaps. However, five MSs have no websites, and the Commission has no information on two NCPs. It should, however, be noted that this is a dynamic situation, and the information included in this article was correct as of 24 February 2014.
Although the Directive allows governments to decide how the NCPs will operate, it does make provision for the European Commission to 'work together with the Member States in order to facilitate cooperation regarding national contact points for crossborder health care, including making relevant information available at Union level'. 1 There is clear scope for more to be done to encourage such cooperation, and it is hoped that this article will encourage MSs to share their experiences and, thus, examples of good practice.
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Key points
What is already known on this subject The European Union Directive on cross-border health care places an obligation on MSs to establish one or more NCPs. Although the Directive does not explicitly require MSs to provide NCP websites, 18 MSs have done so, and a further three websites are in the process of development.
What this study adds
We asked whether MSs were meeting the legal obligations; two researchers evaluated the information that 18 MSs provide on their NCP websites. The websites that do exist provide much of the information required by the Directive. The Commission and the MSs could work together, seeking to harmonize the information that should be provided and how it would best be presented.
